Prelude

Instrumentalists
Words of Pardon and Assurance
Old Testament Reading

*Processional Hymn
We’ve a Story to Tell the Nations

Jonah 3:1-5, 10

*New Testament Reading

Mark 1:14-20

Nichol
Chalice #484 - Verses 1 & 4

Sermon

Communion
Communion is a sacred time of worship in which you are invited
to join us in singing the following hymns or in silent meditation.
At Celebration, all are invited to receive communion.

Reverend Carol West
10,000 Reasons

Invocation

Myrin/Redman

Offertory Prayer
Welcome & Announcements
Meet With Me

I Am Thine, O Lord

Crosby
Chalice #601

Hiebert

Offertory
Oceans

Crocker/Houston/Ligthelm
Shoshana Cook, soloist

Prayer Hymn
Take My Life

*Recessional Hymn
Precious Name

Havergal

Baxter/Doane
Chalice #625 - Verses 1 & 4

*Offertory Response
All Hail King Jesus

Pastoral Prayer

Moody

Benediction

Litany of Confession
Postlude

Choral Anthem
Find Us Faithful

Mohr

Loving God, we confess that we have turned from Your way to follow our own ways.
Forgive us for the times we have spoken or acted too quickly;
we have not spoken at all;
we have hurt those closest to us;
we have hurt those we have yet to know;
we have thought more about ourselves than others;
we have thought less of ourselves than we ought.
Turn us around, and give us a fresh start,
so that we can live again as Your children. Amen.

Instrumentalists

*Please rise as you are able.

In Memoriam...Alwilda Karnes

Celebration Community Church
Wednesday, January 24
6:00pm Dinner
7:00pm WNL
7:00pm Choir Rehearsal

“I am the Vine, you are the branches.” John 15:5
A Celebration Community Church weekly newsletter

Biscuits & Bible

Book Club

Join us for Rev West’s year-long series
on key characters in the Bible, some of
Our Book Club this
whom you may know, others you may
month will be
not. This series is designed to inform
reading
you of the role these characters played Setting Free the Kites
in Christianity. Join us at 9:45am every
by Alex George.
Sunday morning for the study of a
This heartwarming
different character!
tale is a coming-of-age story set in Maine
in 1976. Join us for discussion of this
wonderful novel. We will be meeting
Tuesday, February 13th at 6:30pm at the
church.

2017 Contribution Statements
2017 Contribution Statements will be available after today’s service and before and
after next Sunday, January 28th in the Fireside Room. If you wish to
participate in receiving your statement via email, please note your current email
address accompanied by a valid phone number and “CONTRIBUTION
STATEMENT” in the Redbook. You may also drop by the office to pick up your
statement during normal business hours, 9 am till 4 pm.
If you can pick your statement up or have it emailed it will help your church by
saving the cost of postage.

Wednesday Night Live
Join us on Wednesday, January 24th at
6pm for dinner and 7pm for the second
in a two-part series on Homosexuality
and the Bible! Rev West will be talking
about the biblical “clobber passages”.
This has long been a favorite topic of
ours and Rev West covers it so very
well. If you haven’t heard it before,
don’t miss it! If you have heard this
series before, come anyway! Please
write “DINNER” in the Redbook as it
is passed if you are planning on joining
us for dinner.

Credit Card Giving
Would you like to give automatically by
credit card? Simply call the church
office at 817-335-3222, and we will
help you set it up. By doing this, your
offering is always here even when you
can’t be and it helps your
church tremendously!

Reminder:
We have both a Nursery and
Sunday School during our 11am service
that is staffed with wonderful teachers
who would love to take care of and
teach your children!

Sunday, January 28
9:45am Biscuits & Bible Study
11:00am Worship
Nursery & Youth
Sunday School

Well Done, My Faithful Servant
Prizes Needed
We need prizes for TaBingo! That’s right, we are
holding one of our favorite events again this year.
We will be announcing the date and time later,
once everything is set, so stay tuned!
In the meantime, we need some spectacular
prizes to make THIS TaBingo our best ever!
Gift cards, certificates to local restaurants or
movie theaters; tickets to local events, in other
words, anything you’d like to win yourself!
Donations may be dropped in the offering plate
or at the church office during normal business
hours Monday-Friday.

The flowers on the organ are from an
anonymous donor in
celebration of Larry Locke, Carl Wells,
Ray Lipinski, and Melanie Davis for
their January birthdays.
We wish them many happy blessings
in the coming year.

Prayers of the People

Vicki Lamb, Renie Allen, Sara Darwin,
Wendy Wallis, Debi Roberg,
Jerry Long, Di Sharp
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Rev. Carol West, Pastor
Rick S. Gates,
Director of Music
Kee Sourjohn, Organist
Shoshana Cook, Pianist
Gary Cunningham,
Director of Media
Marla Morris,
Sound Technician
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